**Student Email (Office365) Information**

Student email is provided through Microsoft Office365, which has a set of powerful email, web, and collaboration tools that can help you work faster and gain skills for the workplace. Microsoft Office 365 has your favorite Office features online and allows you to create sophisticated reports and presentations, collaborate in real time with classmates, and share and edit documents from your phone, PC, or Mac.

Full-time Day Program student’s mocs.flsouthern.edu account information will be provided by the Admissions office. Other non-traditional students can contact the Rinker Technology Center to obtain a mocs.flsouthern.edu email or visit the Network Agreement page of the 'Student' tab on the portal (available after logon) if desired.

**Access your Office365 account at**
[https://www.outlook.com/mocs.flsouthern.edu](https://www.outlook.com/mocs.flsouthern.edu)

**Information and Support**

If you have questions or need help please contact administrator@mocs.flsouthern. Or visit the Rinker Technology Center.